
Doo1e ion No. l4 b d • 

BEFO?B T!S lUI!.30.'1.D CO~!:3SION OJ!' T~ STAT"~ 0:5" C1..LIFO?.NIll. 

!.:l the ;..rattor o£ t:1e .d.p:!?lic8:~ion of ) 
C!TXZENS" ~:r':"TE3. CO]':E?";'!;Y 07 ~ILZ.S. ) 

CelifOInia, for an order authorizing) 
Z~ia ~eti~ioner t9 oorrow io~~y-£ive) 
b.W'l<iroa. d.o~~a.ra a.o.d to S1. vo cort~1.:l ) 

Application Numbor 10060 

security tbe~efor. ) 

BY ~~ co:~aSS!ON: 

J?INION 

In th1z al':9:!.1cat1o:c. Oi tizens' ~'[o.ter Co:npany ot Niles 

as~s authority to execute a chattel ~o~t5age and to issue to Benk 

of Al~eda County its p~om1s2ory ~ote in the principal amou-~t ot 

04,500.00 for t~e pur,oso of f1naucing the cost of extensionS, a~-

di tions t betterments a.."l.d improvements and. o:f paying indobted:::less. 

Citizens' :":c.ter Company of :r5.108 is engaged in the 

bUSiness o~ supplying water in and about the Town of rr11es ~or do-

mestic, irrigation •. ~anufacturing and public purposes. serVing about 

540 consumors. ?or the year ending December 31, 1922, the co~~gny 

rODorts sro~s revcn~es of 011,006.6&. opera~ing e~enzes, including 

~epreciation, of ;~7,287.43, interest and other deductions of $339.27 

&ld. net :5lrof1t for the yea.r of ;~~3,979.96. ?or the twelve ~o:ths 

en~ing Decomber Zl~ 192Z~ ~he co~,sny ro,orta gr~ss rovenues of 

~12,919.68, operating expensos, incl~dine depreciation of ~7,813.32, 

interest and. other cled,llc'tiOr.s of ;~272.74 and net profit for the ye:lr 

J~:i.:r~g both years an eigilt .:gercent.d.ivid.cnd was :!,'!I.id 

on the out3tandL~g stock. 
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As o~ Dcce~bor 31, 1923, ap~licant re~o=t$ its assets 

~~d liabilities ao fol1ov~:-

ASSETS 

Fixod ca.pita.1 .............................. :}~1.l15.CO 
Cazh •••.• ~........................ 62l.48 
A~cou.ntz' recei vao1e ................... 458.53 
Ma.torials Dnd supplies ••••••••••••• 320.20 
unamortize~ discount on stock ........ 8,255.00 

Total Assets ••••••••••••••• $§0,770.91 

LI;.BI~I~IES 

Capital stock o·a.tstand1ng ........... . 
l~ote payablo ••••••.•.•••••.•.•••• 
Account: psyable ................. . 
Conz~~or: advances ................ . 
?escrvc for accr'.led d.e~)rccia.tion. ••• 
Corporate surplus ................. . 

:;26,510.00 
1,250.00 

105.00 
43.86 

9,103.12 
13,758.93 

Total Liabilities •••••••••• $50,770.91 

The note paya.blo a:nou..~t:i.ng to :~;1,250.00 ';;aZ i~sued l'urSua.I!t 

to authority gra.r.ted by the Coo:ni:::s'ion by Decioion !ru:nber 6922, dated 

Decc~ber 9, 1919 to pay ~or ~1po l~es an~ laterals. It apJ;>ea.::"s 

that $250.00 h~s been paid o~ acco~t o! the note £ince the date of 

t~c bn.1a.r..ce 3neet J lcavine .~Jl~ 000.00 u t 3)re8cnt outzts.nd1ng. It 

is :9ro:9o$oo. to uae :;;1,000.00 o"btained trom. ~'l:.c note rcq:u.e:;r:ec. in t1:.is 

a,plicution to pay this iIldc"oted::.ess ~ to 'i:.ze :;:500.00 to inztall a. 

four inch ~ain fro~ t~c prC3cnt line bctween ~iles and Decato to ~ 

box f~ctory, a dist~~cc o~ ubo~t 2200 foet ; to uco $~200.00 to 

install four hytrsnts un~ ~ nc~ !o~ inch m~1n about 1800 feet in 

length on 1ront Street ~ Niles to meet the ro~uire~ents of the Niles 

11re CO~1ssion; ~d to use the rCMaining ~SOO.OO to irstal1 about 

2000 !~ ~~ :)~ fc::!.!' inC!l. l':lai..'"l in Nile£ Car..yo:c. to Sll:p,ly conS1l.r.:lers wAo 
a.:n 

ure no~ r0cei7ing /ina~e~uate £'i:.pply of w~ter t~ough s=~l~r mainS. 
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The company roport3 that it AUS arrsng&d to 'borrow the 

~>*500.00 irom the Bank of Al~eda County on it: promizoory note. 

The note will bear interest at six percent. per ~um, Will mature 

in. cqu~ qutU'ter1y insta.ll .. nonts of $250.00 each and. · .. till be secured. 

by a chuttel mortgago. A ~opy ot the proposod mortgage has been 

filed in this proceed~ as ~xhibit A" and appears to be in satis

factory fom. 

ORDZR 

Cit1zensf ~1ater CO::P8.."lY of Niles haVing ~ppliod to the ?$.11-

road Co~issio~ for permiSSion to execute a mortgage an~ to issue a 

note, a public hearing ila.ving been held. oe!ore Examiner Pa:lkllauser 

and the Railroad Coo=iszion being of the, opinion that the ayplication 

should be gr~ted a: herein ,rovi~ea. and tnat the money, property 

or labor to bo procured. or paid tor is reasonably rC~~1red. for the 

purpose or '.purposes s!Jecii'iod herein ane. that tile eXpenditures tor 

s~ch ~ur,ose or p~oses are not in ~hole or in part roasonably 

chargeable to operat~g e~enses or to incooe, 

IT IS E:EEEBY O?..DERED that Citizens r ',7a.ter CO:l:Pa:oy of Niles 

oc, and it is hereby, authorize~ to execute a mortgage subst~tiallY 

in the same form as tb.a.t filed in this ~roceed.ing and. r.:lark:ed. "Ex-

hibit A",and to issue its Six ,crcent. ~romizsory note in the ~rine1-

pal ~ount of $4500.00 for the ~ur:pose o! ~a11ng the indebtedness 

and of financing the cost o~ t~e extensions, additions, oetterments 

and imprOVe!::lellts to which reference is made in the foregOing opiDion. 

~he ~uthority AGre1n er~ted is =ubjeot to furtiler condit10ns 

as follows:-

1. The a~thority herein g~t&d to execute a mortgage is 

for the :purpoze of tAis proceeding only and is 

granted only in so far as this Co~1ssion has ju

ris~iction under the terms of the Publi0 Utilities 

Aot, and is not intended. as an s,:9provB.l of such 



~orteuge us to such other legal rcq~1rcments to 

which saia corteago m~y be subjoct. 

., ..... A~p11cant shall keep such record of the issue and delivery 

o~ tAo ~otc ~croi~ authorized and of the diS~o31tion 

of the proceeds as will enable it to file, on or oe!o=e 

tho 25th day of e~ch month~ a ver~fied re~ort, as ro-

~uirca by the Ruilro~ Co~izsion'6 General Ordor No. 

24, ,,.,hich order in ::;0 far a.s applico.ble, is made a. part 

of thi 3 0 :'dar. 

3. ~he authority heroin grantod to OAocute u mortgago and to iccuo 

a note will oecor.le effective '::hen applicant has 3)a.1d the 

mini~~ fee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utili-

ties Act, ~hich feo is $25.00, but wi~l extend only to such 

mortgage as ~ay be execute! and to s~ch note as ~~ be 

issued on or before July 31, 1924. 

DATED at S~ ?r~cisco, Cali!ornia, this 

M.ay, 1924. 

,- ...................... _"," 

CO:'!lDliss10ners. 


